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" L'Enseionement Primaire et Professionnel
en Angleterreet en Irelande,parN. ReyntjenB,"
is a curiousvolumeby the ex-Secretaryof the" CongresInternationaldesReTormcsDouanieres
de 1856; " and " Los Chassesen France et en
Angleterre,HistoiresdeSport,"byM. P. Caillard,
an amusingFrenchview of hunting.
De. Aciiille Chebeau prints an octavotract
of twenty-twopages under the title of "La
Bibliothequed'un MddecinauCommencementdu
XV- Siecle," and also " Jean-Michel de Pierre-
vive,premierMedecinde CharlesTill., Roi de
France," in twenty-fourpages. Both have ap
pearedpreviouslyin theBulletin du Bibliophile.
The first volumeof a Frenchabridgmentof the
" Gallia Christiana" has appearedin octavoas" La France Pontificale: Histoire Chronologique
etBiographiquodesArchevequesetEvequesdetons
lesDiocesesdeFrance,depuisl'Etablissementdu
Christianismejusqu'a nos jours, divisee en 17
Provinces Ecclesiastiques; par M. H. Fisquet,
Metropolede Reims." The workwill extendto
twenty-fivovols.
Ax important addition to works on literary
historyis " Bibb'ographieHistoriquede la Com-
pagniedeJesus,ou CataloguedesOuvragesrela-
tifs 1 1'HistoiredesJcsuites; depuisleur Origine
jusqu'a nos jours: par le P. AugusteCrayon,
S.J.," in onelargequartovolume.
The Schleswig-Holsteincampaignhas opened
up anew fieldof literaryenterprisein Germany
in the shapeof knapsacklibraries. At Altona,
"Bade'a Tornister-Bibliothek,"of which three
volumesare published,consistsentirelyof inci
dents,adventures,anecdotes,and recollectionsof
the alliedarmyin its progressin the Schleswig-
Holsteinwar. Herr ThomasBade is the Peter
Parley of Germanyanda popularwriterof chil
dren's books,oneof which, just issued, " Die
FelsenhohleamDelaware,"iaaPennsylvanianstory
of theAmericanWar of Independence.
As interestingessayuponthelost languageand
literatureof Carthagehasbeenpublishedby Pro
fessorEwaULunder the title of "Abhandlung
fiberdiegrosseKarthagischeund andereneuent-
decktePhonikischoInschriften."
A handsomequartovolumehas just madeits
appearance: " PeregrinationesMedii iEvi qua-
tuor : Burehardusde Monte Sion, Biccoldusde
Monte Cruois,Odoriousde Foro Julii, et Wil-
brandusdoOldenborg,quorumduosnuncprimum
edidit, duos ad Fidem librorumMSS. recensuit
J. C. M. Laurent."
Pierce Egan's workswouldappeartobopopu
lar in Germany. The translation,under the title
of "Egan's SammtlichoWerke iibersetztvon
J. Morris," hasreachedits twenty-secondnumber
in royal8vo.,at 6d.pernumber.
The " Bundes-Versammlung" is nowengaged
in examiningtheproceedingsof the "Gesellschaft
fur altcreDeutscheGeschichtskunde,"thecentral
committeeofwhichconsistsatthismomentof Drs.
Pertz, Lappenberg,Stalin, and Euler. Within
thelast twoyearstheSocietyhaspublished—(1)
theeighteenthvolumeof theSoriptores; (2) the
third volumeof the " Laws j" (3) " Cafari et
ContinuatorumAnnalesJannenses; (4) Einhardi
.Vita CaroliMagni," thirdedition; (5)ananalysis
of thecontentsof thevolumesof theMonuments
alreadyissued.
" Kibchliche Zust&ndein Danemark,Schwe-
den und Norwegcn: Mittheilungenaus der
Gcgenwart,"by M. Liitke, hasjust appeared.
The secondvolumeofSiegfriedHirsch's" Jahr-
bucherdes DeutschenReichsunterHeinrich II."
is to bepublishedshortly.
Dr. Geigebhaswritten" DasJudenthumund
seineGeschichte."
Ernst Fbitze, " DieHerrenvonEttershaidenj"
Moritz Horn, " Der Freischulze;" Amely Bdlte,
"Die Mantelkinder;" Louise Otto, " NeueBah-
nen;" August Peters," Der Ring derKaiserin;"
HermannSmid,"BaierischeGeschichtenausDorf
undStadt," and " Friedel und Oswald;" further,
" Novellen" by H. Lorm, J. Grosse,and Brach-
vogel,aresomeof themorerecentGermanworks
of fiction.
The fourth Rhenish Chess-Congresswill be
held at Dusseldorfon the 28th and 29thof this
month. This is the third " PrincipalMeeting"
of the"West GermanChess-Union."
The secondpartof Gams's" Kirchengeachichte
vonSpanien" has appeared; also thethird and
fourthbookof Rfistow's" AnnalendesKonigreichs
Italien."
" Erinnebungen an einenHeimgegangenen:
Briefedeavor den DiippelerSchanzengefallenen
Major von Jena, wahrend des Schleswig-Hol-
steinschenFeldzugea,an seineFamilie," is a
further contributionto thehistoryof theDanish
war.

At Viennahasappeared,asakind of first-fruits
of theMexicanconnexion," Mexico: Historische
Skizzen,vomeinemK.K. Offizier."
A fifth volume of Welcker's" Alte Denk-
maler," which originally was not to appeartill
after the author's death,has neverthelessbeen
published,at the instanceof ProfessorJahn, who
tookthepreparationfor thepreBsoff theveteran
archaeologists hands. •
The firstportionof an importantwork on the
aquaticbotanyof Europe has beenpublishedby
Mr. Ed. Kummer,of Leipzig: " Flora Europasa
Algarum AqumDulcis et Submarine;" by Dr.
L. Rabenhorst. The work,which is extensively
illustratedwith woodcuts,will be completedbe
foreChristmasby the publicationof tne second
portion.
In Schimmert,nearAix-la-Chapelle,remainsof
a Roman camphavebeen discovered. Arms,
needles,bones,a beautifulruby-ring,andvarious
otherobjectshavealreadybeenbroughtto light;
andtheexcavations,which are being carriedon
vigorously,bid fairto provemorefruitful still.
A curious festival wascelebratedthe other
dayat Winterthiir. It wasin theyear1263that
thegoodcitizensof thatplaco,seizingtheoppor
tunity of the illness of the old Governorof the
strongholdWynthurm,HartmannvonKyburg by
name,tookthecastleanddestroyedit. But their
brilliant chargecost them dear. His nephow,
Rudolf von Hapsburg,hurriedto the spot, and
forcedthemintospeedysubmission,makingthem
pay enormousransoms. Soon afterwards,how
ever,hogladdenedtheir heartsby giving thema
" charterof liberty." Theywerepromisedthat no
one shouldhenceforthbejudgedexceptby their
courts of public justice, and that the taxes
shouldneverexceedthesumof 100florins. This
letterwasgrantedto themon the 22ndof June,
1264; and thegoodpeopleof Winterthiir cele
brated their jubilee, or "tusig Rittertag," as
theycall it

,

with animmensedealof joy, flowers,
shooting,eating,drinking,anddancing. In fact,

a similarpopularfestival,theysay,hasneverbeen
seenin Switzerlandbefore. The wholeoity,from
the largestedificeto the smallestcottage,was
literallycoveredwith flowers; andall the female
part of the town was busy with garlands and
other domesticdecorationsfor a full fortnight
before. The numberof strangerswasverygreat.
Of newGermandramaswe mention" Hexen-
Hans," by H. Hersch,authorof " AnneLioso ;"

" LustigesVolk, oder Berlin im Sommer," by
Weihrauch ; and " Die Mannervon Heute," b

y

thepseudonymousJulius Rosen.
" Oesterreichs BetheiligungamWelthandel"

is the title of a memoirjust publishedwhich
setsforth the unfavourablestateof Austria with
respectto her maritimetrade,and is creating a

greatsensationin high quarters.Immediatesteps
towardstho remedyof someof the worst evils
pointedout in the pamphletare anticipatedin
Vienna. Theproceedsof thosaleof thepamphlet
will be handedoverto the seamenwoundedoff
Heligoland.
The memory of the daughter of Maria
Theresa is still so much cherishedby the Bohe
mians that a booksellerof Prague is issuingin
cheapnumbersfor the colporteurtrade " Marie
Antoinette: ihr Lebenund Wirken,geschildertin
ihreneigenenBriofen,"thelettersbeingthosenow
in courseofpublicationfromtheoriginalsbyCount
Paul Vogt vonHunolstein,whoeditsthework.
B. Auebbach's " Volkskalenderfur 1865" will
makeits appearancethis month. Its contents
will bp richer than ever:—two stories b

y the
editor himself, besidos contributionsby Ger-
stacker,Hartmann,Ziegler,B. Sigismund,Prof.
Holzendorff, Wackemagel, and other eminent
writers.
The " General Direction of the Royal Mu
seums"in Berlin has acquired a most valuable
engravedgem,consistingof a beautifully exe
cutedbust of Antoninus Pius—the first "gem-
bust" of the royal collections. Last century, it

appears,the gemwas brought to Prussia by a

man who had travelledin the East,and it re
mained in his family, who were living on an
estatenearBerlin. In consequenceof the death
of its lateowners it wasput up for sale. The bust
seemsto havebeenburied for years,as is evi
dencedby its discoloration. Only the tip of the
nose is slightlymutilated.
Andbeas Fay, thoNestorof Hungarianlitera
ture,diedon the26thof July, seventy-eightyears
old.
A volume of hitherto unpublishedletters of
Alfieri hasappearedat Florencewith tho title of
"Alfieri Letters Inediti alia Madre, a Mario
Bianohi, e a TeresaMocenni," under the editor
shipofMM. J. BernardiandC.Milanesi. Amongst

otherrecentItalian bookswenoticeLuigi Anelli's" Storia d'ltalia dal 1814 al 1863," in 4 vols ;

CesareCantu'a" StoriadellaLitteraturaLatina,"

a volume of nearly 600 pagea; " Storia della
Vita e del Pontificatedi Pio TIL," in 2 vols.8vo.,
by GaetanoGiucci j and a volumeof somesigni
ficanceby Luigi Nascimbene," L'ltalia, il suo
awenire e la sua capitale, e soluzionc della
questioneRomana."
The "Pfahlbauten" arenot confinedto Switz
erlandor Bavaria, it seems.At Olmiitz,inAustria,
someof thoveryoldeststructuresof this descrip
tionhavebeendiscovered,andthesouthernendof
Lake Garda,inPeschiera,containssuchdwellings,
aboundingin curiousbronzes.

A monument is to perpetuatethe visit of the
King of Spain to NapoleonIII. At Irun, on the
Spanishfrontier, a pyramid is to beerected,the
inscriptionsof which are to allude both to the
visit and to the inaugurationof the Northern
Spanish Railway and the great tnnnol of the
Pyrenees— which would seemto verify Louis
XIV.'s " II n'y a plusdesPyrenees."
There hasappearedat Plon's,in Paris, thefirst
volumeof thoMemoirsof CardinalGonsalvi,Secre
taryof Stateof Pius VII. This volumecontains
entries on the conclaveheld at Venice at the
electionof Pius VII., memoirson theconcordat
drawn up betweenNapoleon I. andthoRoman
Chairon the15thJuly, 1801,and itemson the
marriagebetweentheEmperorandMarie Louise
of Austria. The introductionto the volume is

formedby the Cardinal'stestamentand many
lettersaddressedto himbymenlike Hardenberg,
Gontz,Metternich,Costlereagh,GeorgeIV., Noa-
Belrodc,FredericWilliam III. ofPrussia,Wilholm
von Humboldt, Niebuhr,Bunsen,Mdme.Letitia
Bonaparte, and other membersof the same
family.
" When HomerandVirgil areforgotten,"said
Heyneto a youngaspiranttopoeticalfame," your
poemswill beread,Sir Count." A gentlemanof
Exeterhassentus a pamphletentitled" Battalia :

a new Gameof Skill upon Military Principles,
designedto supersedeChess." An aspirationso
modestmakes it certainthat,whenChess is for
gotten,folks will find delight in Battalia—but
probablynot till then.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(AnonymoutCommunication!cannotbe

THE VILLAGE OF CHARING.
TotheEditorofTheReader.

Northampton,Aug. 9
,

1864.
Sib,—Mr. Abelquotesa paragraphrespecting
theEleanorCrossat.Charingwhichassumesthat
the village derived its name from tho words
ChhreHeine. But it borethosameappellationat
least thirty years before the death of Queen
Eleanor. In thenarrativeof thequarrelbetween
the merchantsof London and Northampton,in
the Liber de Antiquis Zegibus, the following
passHgooccurs :—" Quibus litteris impetratis,
ecce! rumoresquod predicti prisones fuerunt
apud Cherringe juxta Westmonasterium,ubi
Maioret Ballivi Norehamptoneillos adduxerunt."
This was in 1260,and QueenEleanor died in
1291.— I am,4c., G. J. De Wilde.

SCIENCE
PROFESSOR KOLLIKER ON DARWIN'S
THEORY OF THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES.

[FIR8T NOTICE.]

IN

the lostnumberof the Zeitschriftfur wie-
semchaftlicheZoologieProfessorKolliker has

publishedan addresson the Origin of Species
deliveredby him to the Physico-MedicalSociety
of Wiirzburg. Tho objectof this essay is stated
to be the considerationof the Darwinianhypo
thesis,andof theobjectionswhichhavebeenurged
against it ; and the authorexpressesa hopethat,
althoughhe may be unableto elicit the whole
truth fromhis investigation, it mayyet assistin
removingsomedifferencesof opinion,and lead
moreor lesstowardsa settlementof thequestion.
Of the Darwinian theoryitself ProfessorEol
liker givesthe followingoutline:—
Starting from the notions, in tho first placo,
that everyorganismpresentsvariations arising
from either external or internal causes,and,
secondly,thateveryliving creaturehastostruggle
for its existence,Darwin enunciatestho pro
positionthat, in this strugglofor existence,those
varietieshave the best chanceof maintaining
their ground which are most useful to the
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organism.Thishecall8"naturalselection."Conse
quently,asthemostbeneficialvarietiesarealways
maintained,thesearealsotransmittedhereditarily,
and causethe production of stable varieties.
These,however,undergofurther variation, and
againfurnishnewstableforms; andthus, in the
end, tho sameprocessconstantlygoingforward,
are producedspecies,genera,families,&c.—in a
word,allanimalorganisms.Darwinsaysexpressly
that we may assumeas the starting-pointof all
animalsa fewprimordial forms,or, perhaps,only
a singleone, as to themodeof creationofwhich
hesaysnothing.
As regardshis fundamentalprinciples, it is
remarked,in the first place, that Darwin is a
Teleologistin thefullest senseof theword. He
saysdistinctlythateverypeculiarityin the struc
ture of an animal has beenproducedfor its
benefitj andhis conceptionof the entire seriesof
animalformsis solelyfromthis pointof view. A
secondpoint is that Darwin doesnot believein
anygenerallawsof naturedisplayingthemselves
alwaysin thesamemannerinperfectlyindependent
creations; and thushe arrivesat the conclusion
that theunity in theseriesofformsof all creatures
(unityof type),theirnaturalaffinitiesand nume
rous transitions,can bo explainedonly by his
theory of their gradualdevelopmentfrom each
other—in other words,by their geneticrelation.
If eachspecieshad beencreatedindependently,
this wonderfulharmonywouldbeinconceivable.
After thisbriefexpositionof themostprominent
featuresof Darwins theory, Professor KQlliker
proceedsto thediscussionof thechief arguments
whichhavobeenusodin oppositionto it. These
he takesin thefollowingorder:—
1. No transitionshavebeenobservedbetween
thespeciesof thepresentperiod; andtheirknown
varieties,whetherproducedspontaneouslyor by
artificial means,nevergo so far as to justify
us in speakingof themas giving origin to new
species.
Undoubtedly there are animals,suchas the
dog, which vary so greatly that we might be
inclined to supposethat they belongto several
speciesand to ascribeto thema commonorigin
in consequenceof thonumeroustransitionsexist
ing betweenthem. But, so long asweknow so
littleaboutthehistoryof this animal,it canbeof
little valuein supportof theDarwiniantheory;
for it is quite conceivablethat severalspeciesof
dogsmay haveexistedoriginally,and that tho
numerousformswith whichweare familiar have
graduallybeenproducedby their intermixture.
Nor is it to beforgottenthat certainverycharac
teristicbreedsof dogs—suchasthepug, thebull
dog,andthebadgerdog—evidentlypresentuswith
pathologicalconditionswhichhavebecomehere
ditary.*
This applies also to pigeons, upon which
Darwinhaslaid somuchstress; and,withrespect
to these,it mustberemarkedthatwepossessno
investigationsupon the importantquestionasto
what forms of themareof morbidorigin. As a
pug dogis nota species,but a caninecretin,tho
short-billedpigeons,for instance,may also bo
pathologicalproductions.
That greatvariationsorenot easilyproducedis
provedbythelongdurationin anunalteredstate
of many living species—a durationwhich must
not be measuredonlyby thefewthousandyears
of ourhistoricalperiod,but is incalculablylonger;
as, accordingto the unanimousstatementsof
geologists,manyspeciesnot only of theDiluvial
epoch,but of still older formations,agreewith
thosestill in existence. To invalidatethis fact
Darwin might certainlyargue that the great
durationof certainspeciesdoes not provethat
othersmaynothaveundergoneachange; never
theless,it is deservingof consideration.
2. No transitionsof oneanimalform into an
otheroccuramongthefossil remainsof earlier
epochs.
In refutation of this objectionDarwin has
justly remarked(1) thatthoremainswhich have
hithertobeenexhumedcertainlyconstituteonlya
verysmallportionof thosepresent; and(2) that
the remainspreservedin the earth'scrust only
representthe smallestportion of the organisms
which lived upon the earth. Thus only those
animalshavebeenpreservedwhich werequickly
destroyedby Buddencatastrophesand protected
from disintegration; everything that existed
during the long periodsof quiet life upon the
undisturbedsurfacoof theearthwasentirelyde
stroyed.
Moreover,althoughwe cannot find perfect
seriesof transitions,we maycertainlymeetwith
remarkableintermediateforms amongst fogs[l
* 808H.Mullor,Utterfdtal*HacMtit:Wiirct.KM, Ztil-drift, ).
,
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remains—sucharetheZeuglodohs,the numerous
fossil ungulateMammalia, the Labyrinthodons,
the Pterodactyles,and Oriphosaurus. On the
whole, it appearsthat,althoughthewant of con
nectedtransitionalforms betweenfossil species
andgeneradoesnot necessarilyfurnish an argu
mentagainstDarwin's view, his hypothesiscer
tainlyfindsno supportfrompalneontolngicalfacts.
3. Thestrugglefor existenceassumed b

y Darwin
doesnotoccurin natureasdescribed b

y him (Pel-
zeln, SemerkungengegenDarwin's Theorievom
Vrsprungeder Species,1861).
It can, however,hardlybe deniedthat every
creature is exposedto multifariousunfavourable
influences,andthatin consequenceof this many
individualsaredestroyed—someasovaandgerms,
othersat a later period. Could all creaturesbe
developedwithout hindrance,the earth would
soonbeover-peopled.
4. No tendencyof theorganismstoform useful
variations,or naturalselection,exists.
Varietiesareproducedin consequenceof mul
tifariousexternalinfluences; and it is noteasyto
seewhy all or someof these should be parti
cularlybeneficial. But, even if a varietyshould
beadvantageousandreallymaintainitself,wecan
discoverno reasonwhy it shouldproceedto un
dergostill furtheralteration. The whole notion
of theimperfectionof organisms,and of thene
cessityof their improvement, is evidentlytho
weakestside of the Darwinian theory : it is a

makeshift—Darwin beingunable to imagineany
otherprincipleto explainmetamorphoseswhich,
as I alsobelieve,reallytookplace.
5. Pelzeln haslikewiseurgedthat, if the later
organismshaveoriginatedfrom pre-existingones,
thetcholedevelopmentalseries,from thesimplest
to thehighestorganisms,couldnotstill exist,butin
thiscasethesimplerformsmusthavedisappeared.
This objectionmay be partially admitted; for
Darwinevidentlyassumesan enormousextinction
ofearlierforms ; but,accordingtohistheory,such
formsmayalsomaintainthemselves.And what

is thereto provethatvastnumbersof earlyforms
have not really becomeextinct—such as the
Ammonites,manyBrachiopods(Spiriferida and
Productidce),theTrilobites,theEchinoderms,espe
cially theCrinoids,theNummulites,theold fishes
with an imperfectvertebralcolumn,the gigantic
Saurians,thonumerousMarsupials,Pachyderms,
andEdentata,theGanoid Fishes,many sponges,
corals,&c. ? And whatdowe know of theearlier
molluscswhich haveleft no remains ? And we
mustrememberthatthehighcrorganisms—suchas
Insects,bonyFishes(Teleostia), ChelonianReptiles,
Serpents,Birds, andMammalia—are evidentlyof
recentorigin.
Itmayconsequentlyberegardedasprovedthat,
atearlyperiods,simplerorganismswere in exist
ence; andfromthis sideDarwin'stheorycertainly
ratherreceivessupportthanthereverse.
6. Huxley, otherwisea warmpartisanof tho
Darwinian hypothesis,raisesa strong objection
against it—namely,thatweareacquaintedwithno
varietieswhichcopulateunfruitfully,as is therule
amongsharply-separatedanimalforms.If Darwin is right, it must be demonstrable
that,by carefulbreeding,formsmaybe produced
which, like the existing sharply-definedanimal
forms,arenot fertileinterse ; but this is not the
case.

7
.

Darwin's general teleologicalconception is

erroneous.
Varieties are producedwithout referenceto
notionsof designor to anyutilitarianprinciple,
in accordancewith natural laws; and theymay
be advantageous,injurious, or indifferent. The
assumptionthat an organismexistsonly for a
particularpurpose,anddoesnotmerelyrepresent
theembodimentof a generallaw,presupposesa
one-sidedconceptionof the whole of existing
nature. It is true that every organand every
organismhasandfulfils its purpose; but this does
not constitutethereasonof its existence. More
over,everyorganism is sufficientlyperfectfor the
purpose it has to serve; andthis cannotfurnish

a causefor its advancetowardsperfection.
8. TheDarwiniantheoryof evolutionis notne
cessaryfor thecomprehensionof thenormalseries
of organismsadvancingharmoniouslyfrom the
moresimpleto themoreperfectforms.
This harmonymay be explainedby the exist
enceof generallaws of nature,even if weadopt
thenotion that all creatureshavebeenproduced
independentlyof each other. Darwin forgets
that inorganicnature,in which no connexionof
the forms by reproduction is imaginable,never
thelessexhibits thesameregularplan, the same
harmonythat is displayed by organizedstruc
tures,andthat thore is a naturalsystemof mine
ralsaswell asof plantsandanimals.

AVehavehithertospokenonlyof thedeficiencies
of Darwin's theory. It must, however,be ad
mitted that he has beenthe first to ventureon
approachingthe importantquestionof thecrea
tion of organismson tho footingof observation,
andthat,bygiving prominenceto thegeneticcle
ment,and by his attemptto representthefirst
productionof organicbeingsas the resultof a
scries of developmentalacts, ho has certainly
struckinto theonly path by whichthis problem

is tobesolved. PhilosophyandNatural History
alikerejectthe notion of a productionof organ
ismsaBdirectlyperfectcreatures—of animmediate
actionof theDeity at the first formationof each
individualbeing;but thismaybedone,asDarwin
has shown,without in anywayimpeachingthe
belief in the power and greatnessof God ; for,
saysDarwin, citing the opinionof a theological
friend, our conceptionof the greatnessof God
will bejust asnobleandelevated if wethink that
He created a few forms,or evenasingleone,pos
sessingthe capabilityof producingtheothersby
development,as if weweroto believethata direct
action of tho Deity has been necessaryat the
creationof everycreature. Indeed, this con
ception may be justly placed upon a still
widerbasis ; and, evenby the assumptionthat
tho creativoactivity of the Deity simply called
into existence a world capableof development,
theidea of His greatnesswill not be essentially
altered.
Darwin'swork, comparedwith which all the
older attemptsat explainingthecreationof ani
mals on the ground of developmentalhistory
appearpoorandweak, is

,

consequently,deserving
of considerationevenfor its fundamentalideas;

but it certainlymerits the highestpraiseon ac
countof thecareful investigationsuponwhich it

is founded,the earnestnosswithwhich it is pene
trated throughout,and the many newpointsof
viewwhich it opensupin soimportantaninquiry ;

for all thesereasons it will alwaysmarkanepoch
in science.

(Tobecontinued.)

THE ABCHiEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
AT "WARWICK.

PboeessobWillis's Discoubse on Lichfield
Cathedbal.

This year especiallywas ProfessorWillis's
lecture, as Mr. BeresfordHope well described

it
,

the venison course in the arcbeeological
feast; for, putting aside the interestand clear
nessof the Professor'sremarks,never,perhaps,
beforehas any structure lent itself so well to
one who delights to discourseon the gradual
growth of architecture. The whole structure
may be likenedto a quarry on which the life-
growthsof successiveformationsmaybeexamined
in situ, thodevelopmentof idea in the onecase
runningparallelwith thedevelopmentof newlife-
formsin theother. Althoughmuchof thepresent
discoursehas alreadybeencommittedto print in
the Archa'ological Journal, vol. xviii., a brief
accountofwhatwassaidatLichfieldwill, doubtless,
beof interestto manyof ourreaders. The edifice
itself, which, though small, has always been
consideredas one of tho finest examplesof
mediaevalarchitecturein the country,standson
the spot where a numberof Christianmartyrs
Buffereddeathunder Diocletian,and the fabric
wasbegunby BishopClinton,who presidedover
this church from the year 1128to 1153. In a

regiondevastatedby the Civil Wars it suffered
much,and, althoughsurroundedby a wall and
foss by Bishop Langton, was, in March 1643,
compelledto surrenderto the Puritans, who
stripped it entirelyof its externalcovering,andof
everything theycouldconvertintomoney,muti
lating the imagesand carvedornaments,and
destroyingthemonuments,astheydid in somany
otherplaceswhichcameinto theirhands. Dur
ing a protractedsiegewhich it sustained,Lord
Broke,Earl ofWarwick,theleaderof theParlia
mentaryforces,was shot in the eyoby " dumb
Dyott," whosefatalfowling-piecewasexhibitedby
ArchdeaconMoore.
It wasduringanexaminationofsomeoldfounda
tionslaid bare in 1861that ProfessorWillis dis
coveredmostof thetracesof thesuccessivebuild
ings erectedon this spot ; for the documentary
evidence,so valuablegenerally,is, in thecaseof
Lichfield, remarkablyscant and unsatisfactory.
These foundationsrevealedexactlywhat might
have been expected— a gradual increaseof the
fabric renderednecessaryby the renown of its
patron saint St. Chad,who was bishophere in
662,andthenumberof worshippers,andrendered
possibleby the gifts of the devotees. This U
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that they no longerpossesseda Saxonchurch.
Beforethevisitorsleft ColchestertheMayorcom-
pl etedhishospitalityby treatingthemwithavery
satisfactorycoldcollation.
At theeveningmeetingin Ipswich twopapers
wereread. The firstwasbyMr. T. Wright—" On
theManuscriptSong-bookof anIpswich Minstrel
of the Fifteenth Century." Mr. Wright said
that this curious and valuablemanuscripthad
beenfound amongthe municipalrecordsof the
townof Ipswich, and hadbeenfor sometimein
his possession,during which he had printed it.
The original was, he believed,nowin a private
collection. He gavea history of the minstrel
craft,tracingit firstin thecharacterof theEoman
mimus,then through the transition accompany
ing the breaking-upof the Eoman empireinto
that of themediavaljongleur,or, asit has been
erroneouslywritten by many modern authors,
jongleur. The origin of the word minstrelwas
alsoexplainedasderivedfromtheLatin minister,
a servant,and as becomingratheramild formof
theprofessionof thejougleur,until the minstrel
becameat last degradedinto tho mere village
fiddler. He supposedthatthisbookhadbelonged
to someprofessedminstrel,who,for somereason
or other,hadfallen underthe lashof municipal
justices,and that his song-bookhad beencon
fiscatedand depositedamongthe town records.
Mr. Wright thenreadfrom his own printededi
tion of this song-booka numberof extractswhich
mightbeconsideredasillustrativeof themanners
of the peopleof Ipswich at that time. A large
portionof thecontentsof thevolumeworecarols,
intendedto be chauntedat Christmasand the
othergreat religiousfestivals. Otherswereof a
bacchanaliancharacter,andwere verycharacter
isticof old Ipswichjollity, whenthetavernformed
a veryprominentpartof men'sevory-daylife. A
considerablenumberof thesesongswere satires
on tho femalesex,who appearat this time to
haveenjoyedbuta low moral character,and to
havealso usuallyfrequentedthetavern. Oneof
them,which he read and commentedupon,de
scribed,in burlesqueand satiricallanguage,the
meetingand conversationof a partyof womenat
whatmightbeassumedto havebeenan Ipswich
tavern. A certainnumberof thesesongswere
written in Latin—no doubt intended for the
clericalandmonasticafter-dinner; and thesealso
smeltratherstronglvof the tavern.
A rather livelydiscussionnext aroseupon the
proceedingsof the day at Colchester. Mr.
Robertssaidthat he had beenmisunderstoodin
someof his remarksuponthetowerof thechurch
of tho Holy Trinity, and repeatedhis opinion
that it wasa Normanbuilding,and had nothing
of Saxonaboutit. Mr. Hartshornecoincidedin
theopinionof Mr. Roberts. Mr. T. Wright took
advantageof the opportunity of making some
remarkson the masonry in ColchesterCastle.
He differedfrom Mr. Hartshorneand othersin
believingthat the bricks used in the Norman
buildingwereNormanandnotRoman. Churches
built nearimportantRomansitesoftencontained
muchRomanmaterialin their construction,but
it wasgenerallythrownin in mass,whereasthere
washerea regulararrangement—a clearimitation
of that of the Roman builders. Noweveryone
whoattemptedtobreakupRomanmasonryknows
whatadifficultthingit is togetabrickoutentire;
andit musthavetakena greatlengthof time to
obtainsucha vastcollectionaswas employedin
thewallsof ColchesterCastle; andweknowthat
a castlewas usually built when it waswanted
without any such long previous preparation.
Thesebricks,moreover,appearednot to him to
beentirelyof Romanmake,andhedidnotobserve
uponthemtheremainsof Romanmortar,which
heshouldexpectto seeif theycamefromprevious
Romanbuildings. He quotedan illustrationof
this view of the subjectfrom Matthew Paris's
accountof theabbotsof St. Albans,and argued
fromit thatthebricksin theabbeychurchof St.
Albans, as well as those at Colohester,were
Norman. He gave reasonsfor believingthat
bricksweremadebythoSaxonsand by the Nor
mans,and quoted,as otherprobableexamples,
thosein theearlychapelatDoverCastleand in
the ruins of St. Botolph'sat Colchester. One
or two gentlemenspokein corroborationof the
difficultyof detachingRomanbricksin a perfect
conditionfrom the masonry. Mr. Hartshorne
saidthathe thoughtMr. Wright's remarkswere
well worthy of consideration; Mr. Wright had
mentionedthe subject to him that morning
on the spot, and he had afterwardsfurther
examinedthemasonry,and thoughtthatat least
partof thebricksmightbeNorman.
A ratherlongpaperbyMr. RaphaelBrandon,
"On the Timber Roofs of the Churches of
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Suffolk,"was then read by Mr. Roberts; but it
wastootechnicalandrathertoolongfor amixed
assemblyof auditors.
On Thursdaythe castleof Framlinghamwas
the first objectof thoexcursion.This fineruin is
boldlysituatedon anelevationof theground,and
presentsa Btrikingly picturesqueappearance,
especiallyfromtheroadacrossthefields towards
Dennington,which the visitors took after they
hadfinishedtheir examinationof it. Mr. Phip-
son,who reada paperon the history of Fram
linghamCastle,madethe rather bold statement
thata Saxoncastlestoodherosoearlyasthesixth
century. The presentcastle,of whichlittle more
thantheshellremains,was built afterthemiddle
of thetwelfth century,and the choracterof the
masonryis mostlylateNorman,with a few alter
ationsof morerecentdate. At an earlyperiodit
was thepropertyof the Bigods, and afterwards
passedto the family of the Howards, dukes of
Norfolk. The churchesof Framlinghamand
Denningtonwerealsovisitedand examined,and
at thelattera paperwas readby the rector, the
Rev. C. Alston,who gavethovisitorsa veryhos
pitableentertainmentat the rectory. Both are
finechurches,andpresentsomefeaturesof inte
rest. At the eveningmeetingin Ipswich Mr.
Robertsreada paperon the East-Anglian eccle
siasticalround towers; and therewas a short
paperby Mr. Phipson on a humanheart found
interred in the church of Holbrook, which he
supposedto bethatof the founderof thechurch.
A paper" On Suffolk Emigrants to New Eng
land" was communicated by Mr. Clarence
Hopper,andgaveriseto somediscussion.
Friday morningwas devotedto the fine old
mansionof Helmingham,the seatof the Tolle-
maches,which was built in thereignsof Heniy
VII. and Henry VIII., and remainsin a very
perfectcondition. It is remarkablefor its fine
old library, which containsmanyprintedbooks
andmanuscriptsof greatvalue. Amongthelatter
is theAnglo-SaxonmanuscriptfromwhichDaines
BarringtoneditedKing Alfred's " Orosius," and
which was for sometime supposedto be lost.
The churchis a building of nearlythesamedate
asthehouse. Thepresentincumbent,Mr. Cardew,
has recentlydiscoveredneartheohurchyardthe
remainsofanearlycemetery—perhapslateRoman
or Saxon,or both—apartof whiohwaslaid open
for theinspectionof thevisitors. In theafternoon
of Friday the Associationvisited the president,
Mr. Tomline, M.P., at his beautiful seat at
Orwell Park, wherea verymagnificentcollation
waspreparedfor them; afterwhichtheyreturned
to Ipswich to a conversazionegiven by the
Mayor; andnextmorning,aftera shorterexcur
sion of no great importance,the Congresswas
concluded,andthevisitorsseparated. Nextyear
the annualCongressis to take placeat Durham,
from which placea verypressinginvitationhad
beenreceived. Themeetingat Ipswichhasbeen
decidedlya successfulone—partlyowingto the
earnestnesswith which it was receivedin that
town andin all theplacesvisited, and partly to
the zealousattentionof its President,who dis
played the greatestactivity during its week of
excursions. It will beseenthatitsworkconsisted
morein excursionsandvisitstomonumentsthan
in thoreadingof papers; butperhapsit is in this
circumstancethat its greatestutility consists.

PROFESSOR KOLLIKER ON DARWIN'S
THEORY OF THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES.

[second notice.]
"ITTE have already shown that the principles
VV which Darwin regards as governingthe
productionof organismshavenot beenhappily
chosen; and we may now raise the question
whetheranythingbettercanbesetin theirplace.
No onewill approachsucha difficultsubjectex
cept with the utmostcaution,and I therefore
statebeforehand,mostdecidedly,that we must
not expectin this caseto arriveat certainties,but
onlyat possibilitiesandsuppositions.
It seemstomethat the notionof a creationof
organisms en bloc as perfect forms does not
deservediscussion; consequentlythe following
possibilitiesremain:—
I. All organismshave beenproducedindepen
dently from different germs, each of which
developeditself into a particular typical form.
This maybecalledthe theoryof creationbyspon
taneousgeneration.'
II. Or only one or a few fundamentalforms
wereproducedseparatelyand independently,and
fromtheseail the resthaveoriginatedby further
development. This we may call the theoryof
crsntio*bysecondarygeneration.

This secondarygenerationmay have taken
place:—
A. By slowmetamorphosis,in accordancewith
the principle of natural selectionlaid down by
Darwin.
B. By gradualor suddenchanges,undertheope
rationofalawofdevelopmentgoverningthewhole
of nature{theoryof heterogeneousreproduction).
ProfessorKolliker then discussesthesepossi
bilitiesseriatim.

Theobt of Spontaneous Generation.
The existenceof an organicmaterialsusceptible
of developmentbeing presupposed,we may
assumetheformationin it of cells andcell-struc
tures,whichmightbecomefurtherdevelopedinde
pendentlyof eachother,in the mannerof eggs
andgerms,to producevariousformsof organiza
tion. Sucha developmentcan onlybe imagined
astakingplacein a fluid medium,andmightpos
sibly have induced the formationof the lower
marine animals, and afterwardsof Fishes and
Amphibia. But howcanwe conceivetho deve
lopmentof the land animals—such as Insects,
Birds, and Mammalia—in thismanner? If the
courseof developmentof a mammal,for example,
werethesameas in sexualreproduction,its de
velopmentwould be impossible,as it would be
destituteof a placenta,andof thenecessarynutri
tive matter. It only remainsfor us to suppose
that the mode of developmentmust have been
different. Assuming the most favourablecondi
tions,wehavetwopossibilitiesto choosefrom:—

(1) that thegerm evolveditself at onceinto the
perfect mammal,or (2) that the mammalat
taineditspermanentform verygraduallybypass
ing throughintermediatestages.
In the first casewe haveto imaginea colossal
primordial germ,aroundwhich a shell must bo
formed; thewholemight then standin shallow
wateruntil tho development,in accordancewith
the type of Birds andtrueReptiles,of a young
animallargeenoughto takecareof itself imme
diately after breakingthrough tho shell—some
what in the mannerof the youngof existing
snakesandlizards. This notionwasfirst invented
by Oken; but it departBsowidelyfromanything
within tho rangeof our experiencethat it pro
bablyneverfound anyadherents,and is hardly
likely to do so,unlesB,indeed,R. Wagnorthinks
of taking it up, as he has lately expressedthe
opinionthat a germ-stockcomposedof collsmay
havebeenthestarting-pointof thocreationof all
organisms. But, as R. Wagner has judiciously
avoidedexplaininghowtheMammalia,andhigher
animalsin general,weredetachedfrom such a
germ-stock,I presumethat hewill not objectto
our abstainingfrom subjectingthis imaginary
germ-stockto anyfurthercriticalexamination.
In the placeof the first-mentionedpossibility,
Earl Snell of Jena (Die SchopfungdesMenschen,
1863)hasquite recentlyproposedthe second,at
leastwith referenceto man; but it is not easyto
ascertainfromtheworkof this savanthis precise
conceptionof thenatureof this gradualevolution.
He refersto thelarvallife of Insects,andseemsto
imaginethatman(andconsequentlyalsotheother
Mammalia)haslivedfor a longperiodunder cer
tain embryonalforms. But, as none of these
formsis of sucha naturethat it wouldbocapable
of independentexistence,Snell supposesthat a
mammaliangermfurnished in thefirst place(1)
an,ichthyic form, which then(2) passedinto a
batrachianform,and (3)finallyproducedamam
mal. Snellthinksthatmanlivedandpropagated
for a long, long period—indeed,through many
ssons—intheprimitivoforms;andhohasextremely
original notionsof theseearlyancestorsof the
humanrace. Although resemblinganimals in
theirstructure,theywereneverthelessnoanimals;
and he supposesthat they were distinguished
especiallyby their look and expression,which
gavethema character" attractive,mysteriously
anticipatory,andprofound"! Althoughonoppo
nentof Darwin'stheorythatman has beenpro
ducedfromanimalsbynaturalselection,henever
thelesssupposesthat both human and animal
forms haveoriginatedfrom one and the same
main race,and that the boundarybetweenman
andanimalsdid not originallyexist.
This possibility,like theformerone,departsso
widely from anybasisof fact furnished by the
existingmodesof development,and at the same
timeleadsto suchabsurdities,thatnooneis likely
to feelanyinclinationto adoptit. If thesecond
theory,accordingto whichall creatureshavebeen
producedfrom oneor a fewprimitive forms,can
bebroughtmore into accordancewith observa
tion,weshall certainlybeinclinedto giveit the
preference; and this, in fact, appearsto be the
cage,although,not in respectto the Darwinian
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theory,whichwehavealreadyshownto besome
what unsatisfactory,but to that which I hare
designatedas

The Theobyof Heterogeneous Repboptjctton.

Thefundamentalideaof thishypothesisis that,
underthe influenceof ageneral law of develop
ment,organismsproduceotlterdifferentonesfrom
germsgeneratedby them.
This mightbeeffected—
1. By thefecundatedovumpassinginto higher
forms during its developmentunder particular
circumstances,and
2. My theprimitive and subsequentorganisms
producingother organismsfrom germsor ova
withoutfertilization (Parthenogenesis).
Therearefactswhich showthatthesesupposi
tions arenot apriori to berejectedasuntenable;
and,amongthese,I givethefirstplaceto
1. Alternationof generations,in which higher
animalspassthroughformsagreeingwith certain
simpletypes,and donot originatefromtheseby
directmetamorphosis,but areproducedby anact
of asexualreproduction,in which the procreant
zooid (nurse)doesnot necessarilyperish. It is

,

however,especiallyin certainformsof thealter
nationof generations,takenin connexionwith the
rest of the history of reproductionin thosesec
tions of theanimalkingdomin whiohtheyoccur,
thatmyhypothesisof heterogeneousreproduction
finds a strongsupport—namely,thoseocourring
in theHydrozoa(Huxley).
Among the Hydrozoa there are three nearly
allied, but still different types—namely, the
Hydroid Polypes (includingthe Siphonophora)
and thesimplerandthehigherMedusa—certain
generaandspeciesof which leadan independent
life, whilst others are connectedby the olosest
developmentalties. Thus theHydra is a fully-
developedindependentform,increasingbygemma
andova,andpossessingnorelationtotheMedusas.
AnothercreatureresemblingHydra, theso-called
Hydra tuba, is

,

on the contrary,only a stage
("ScyphistomaJin the developmentof certainof
the higherMedusas(Aurelia, Cyanea,Chrysaora,
Cassiopeia,Cephea)which it producesby gemma
tion. Certain Campanularida,Sertularidee,and
Tubularidropropagatein theordinarywayby ova
producedin simplesexualindividualswhichdiffer
entirelyfromMedusa ; in others,andalsoin the
Siphonophora, these reproductive individuals
more or less resembleMedusa?; in others they
detachthemselvesandliveasfreesexualanimals;

and, finally,somesuchPolypesproducebygemma
tion, in peculiarly aborted individuals, several
creaturesof the formof simpleMedusa, which,
becomingdetached,leadan independentexistence
and formsexualproductsfromwhichPolypesare
againproduced.But,asthereareHydroid Polypes
which producePolypes from ova, so are there
also Medusa (JEquorida, jEginida, Trachyne-
midffi,andGeryonida) theovaof which produce
only Medusa ; and,again,manyof the simpler
Medusa,besidespolypiformnursesproducedfrom
ova,furnish alsoMedusa by direct gemmation.
Glancing over the whole seriesof known facts
regardingthese animals,we cannot avoid the
thought that a creativeact has takenplace,and
probably is still goingon, in them suchas I have
denominatedheterogeneousreproduction—namely,
that Hydroid Polypesareproduoingsimplerand
higherMedusa; for,fromthesimplePolypes,which
propagatedirectly by eggs,up to theMedusa,
which arelikewiseformedimmediatelyfromeggs,
there is analmostcontinuousseriesof transitional
formsof reproduction.
Next to the Hydrozoa,the Echinodermatade
serveto bementionedas examplesof alternation
of generations,especiallyon accountof the re
markableforms of the larva, which may very
readily be comparedwith simple animal forms
once capableof leading an independentlife.
Nevertheless,tho positionof theselarva is very
differentfromthatof the polypoidnursesof the
simplerMedusa, and they rather resemblethe
Scyphistoma-fonnof the higher forme; at any
rate, it cannotberegardedasimpossiblethatsuch
larva capableof sexualreproductionmayhave
onoeexisted,andthemorewhenweconsiderthat
propagationbyalternationof generationsis by no
meansuniversalamongthe Echinodermata,and
that there are species (Qphiolepissquamata,
AsteracanthionMiilleri, Echinasterspec?),which
produceyoungstar-fishesdirectlyfromtheir ova.
This fact appearsto metobeespeciallyfavourable
to thenotionthatweareherewitnessesto a creative
actstill advancingtowardscompletion; because,
accordingtoHensen'srecentobservations,in other
speciesof QphiolepisandAsteracanthionreproduc
tionby larvatakesplace,andthustheconditions
resemblethoseexhibitedby the

In thethird placewe maymentionthe nurses
of theTrematodeworms. By the ciroumstanoe
that someof themat any rate producesimilar
nursesbeforetheyform Cercoria,theseseemto
indicatethat possiblytheywereonceindependent
forms.
2. We havecertainlyno factadirectlyproving
that thefertilizedovumof ananimal is capableof
being developedinto a higher form ; but the
possibilityof such a processtakingplacecannot
bedoubted,asthe embryosof the larger groups
of animalsare exceedinglysimilar in appearance.
Thus not only are all mammalianembryosmost
strikinglysimilarin their earlystagesj but they
also approachvery closelyto thoseof Birds and
Reptiles.For example,amammalianembryoneed
onlymake a little stepin onedirectionor another
to produce a differentform, acquiring a larger
Bkull,a greateramountof brain,&c. Above all,
however, it must be remarkedthat, in animals
whichundergo a metamorphosis,thelarva of cer
tain inferioranimalformsareextremelysimilarin
appearancej and it therefore does not appear
improbablethat theovumof a Percnnibranchiate
Amphibianmightproduceeither a Triton or Sala
mander,or a taillessform. Moreover,by a retro
gressionor arrestof development,or by theexces
sive evolutionof particular parts,embryosmay
acquireforms correspondingwith thoseof other
organismsof thesameclass. A microcephalous
prognathoushumanembryo,for example,exhibits

a simian type.
In conclusion,wemaycallattentionto thetwo
following facts,which Bhowthat an ovumdoes
not necessarilyalwaysdevelopthesameform :—1.
It is well-knownthat in manyanimalsthemales
andfemalesareverydifferent—sodifferent,indeed,
that, if theydid not constitutethe sexesof the
samespecies,theywould often haveto beplaced
in differentgenera,or evenin differentfamilies.
2. In theinsoctswhich formcolonieseventhree
different forms— namely, males, females,and
workers(abortedfemales)—areproducedfromthe
eggs; and,amongstthoants,theworkersmaypre
sentverydiverseforms.
Theseremarkswill sufficeto showthat,among
thepossibletheoriesof creation,that of hetero
geneousreproductionagreesmost closelywith
our presentknowledge. If weadmitthismodeof
developmentwemayassumeeitheroneor several
primitive forms,perhapsonefor the invertebrate
andonefor thevertebrateanimals; but theseare
suppositionswhich I will not further discussat
present. Each primitive form must havepos
sessedthefacultyof developingitself in various
directions. It wouldfirst furnish speciesj and
thesewould producegenera,which might go on
constantlydivergingmoreand more,so as, by
degrees,to causetheestablishmentof familiesand
largergroups.
It will beseenthat thehypothesissetupby me

is very similar to Darwin s
, as I also seekto

derivethedifferentformsof animalsdirectlyfrom
pachother. Nevertheless,my hypothesisof the
originof organismsbyheterogeneousreproduction
differsessentiallyfromthe Darwinian hypothesis

b
y theentireomissionof theprincipleof beneficial

varietiesand their natural selection; and my
fundamentalidea is that the productionof the
entireorganizedworld is foundedupon a great
plan of evolution,which constantlyimpels the
simplerformstowardsmoreandmorecomplicated
developments.How this lawacts,whatinfluences
guide the developmentof the eggsand germs
andimpel them constantlyinto newforms, it is

of courseimpossiblefor metosay ; but I haveat
leastthe greatanalogyof thealternationof gene
rationsin myfavour. If a Bipinnaria, a Brachio-
laria, or a Pluteus is capableof producing so
differentacreatureastheEchinoderm— if a hydri-
formpolypeproducesthehigherMedusa,andthe
worm-likeTrematode-nurseformsthetotallydiffe
rent Cercoriain its interior, it cannotappearto be
impossiblethat the ovumor theciliatedembryo
of a sponge,under particularconditions,might
become a hydriform polype or the embryonic
MedusaanEchinoderm.
AnotherdifferencebetweenDarwin'shypothesis
andmine is, that I assumemany chongesper
saltum,althoughwithout laying the mainstress
uponthem,as I amnot inclinedto assertthat the
generallaw of evolution,regardedby me as the
foundationof theoriginof organisms,andwhich

is manifestedsolelyin reproduction,maynot act
in such a mannerthat fromoneformothersmay
beproducedverygradually. I ratherregardthis
point as suitablefor furtherdiscussion; and,in
connexiontherewith, I will call attentionto the
followingconsiderations:—
If weassumethat mygenerallaw of evolution

the developmentof organisms,so that

their transition into newforms is quiteslowand
gradual,giving origin, at first, only to varieties,
andafterwardsto species,we,in pointof fact,place
ourselvesupon Darwin's standpoint,andsubject
ourselvesto all theobjectionswhichmaybeurged
againsthis hypothesisfrom this side,especially,
1st,that nogradualproductionofonespeciesfrom
anotherhasbeendemonstrated; 2nd,thatnotran
sitionfromoneanimalformto another is kuownin
geologicalperiods; and,3rd,thatweareacquainted
with no varietieswhich, like species,producean
infertileprogeny. Moreover, it may,perhaps,be
said with justice that, on the suppositionof a

gradualdevelopmentof speciesandgenera,even
thoseenormousperiodsof time occupiedin the
formationof the earth's crust could hardly be
sufficient.
If, however,wefollowout the notionthat the
transitionfromorganismto organismhas taken
placemoreper saltum—sothat, for instance,a
primitiveorganismproducedcreaturesrelatedto
eachotherasspecies,or, perhaps,evenpresenting
still greaterdifferences—we gain the following
advantages:—
First, anduponthis I laymoststress,wehavea
supportfor this theoryin certain phenomenaof
thealterationof generations,of which, at least
with referenceto its moreremarkableforms,we
mayevensaythat it becomesintelligibleonlywhen
webring it into connexionwitha theoryof creation
of thiskind.
2. The deficiencyof transitionalformsbetween
speciesandgeneradoesnot affectus.
8. Theconditionsof reproductionareplacedin

a newlight. In the first place,weareno longer
troubledby thefactthatvarietiesorealwaysfertile
interse ; and,in thesecondplace,wecanunder
standwhysomespeciosarefertileandothersnot—

a factwhichcanno longerbedoubted. If species
in creativeaction furnish species,thesewill be
capableof fertileinterbreedingj but,on theother
hand, it is conceivablethatthis powerafterwards
ceases.
4. Suchamodeof creationwill certainlyinvolve

a long periodof time,but not a periodexceeding
all probability.
Althoughthis theoryappearsto possessmany
advantagesoverits rivals, I do not overlookthe
factthat there is somethingdoubtful aboutthe
assumptionthat creatureswhich propagateby
ova are able to produce other forms, however
nearlyalliedto them,directlyfromtheegg—that,
for example, a marsupialorganismmightproduco
a rodent,a carnivore,or a low form of quadru-
nianouBanimal,or thelattera higherformof the
samegroup. Nevertheless,there is no impossi
bility involvedin suchan assumption,asmaybe
best shownby theexampleof the Perennibran-
chiataand Batrachia; and I confessthat, asthe
developmentof the lower animalsso deoidedly
pointsto such a modeof origin, I amat present
inclined to follow it

,

without, however,feeling
calleduponto pronouncea perfectlydefiniteand
finalopinionatonce. I amconsequentlydecidedly
againBttheprinciplelaid downby Darwin forthe
explanationof theconversionof oneorganisminto
another, although I do not consider that the
modeof developmentadvocatedby him can be
representeda priori asimpossible.
If I amtoexpressmyopinionasto theposition
of manin relation to the animalkingdom, it is

shortly this—that I find it impossibleto assign
him an exclusiveplaceeither in a corporealor
intellectualpoint of view. If the fundamental
ideassupposititiouslyestablishedbymebecorrect,
manalsomustfollowthem. It is truethat, if wc
comparethe cultivatedIndo-germanicman with
the highestMammalia,the gap,not only in the
intellectual,but evenin thecorporealsphere, is so
greatthat we can easilyunderstandthe general
unwillingnessto assert that man and certain
mammals,such as the highestapes,stand in a
geneticrelationto eachother. But, if we take
the uncivilizedprognathousAustralianor Bush
man, whosebody may almostbe denominated
brutal,whosementalphenomenaareof thelowest
grade,the gap is by no meanssogreat ; and a
comparisonwith such a being is not exactly
flatteringto ourselves. Andwhocansaythattho
mostanthropomorphousof known living apes—
tho gorilla, the chimpanzee,and the orang—are
actuallythe mostsimilar Mammaliato our race
thateverexisted,or that therewerenot formerly
someracesof menlower andmore brutal than
any now known ? Consequently,although I

should hesitateto say that the gorilla probably
producedman, I cannotavoidstatingdistinctly
that, if the law of creationwhich I havehere
endeavouredto sketchas possibleshould prove
to be true for animals, it must also apply to
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